A Prime-Boost Strategy Combining Intravaginal and Intramuscular Administration of Homologous Adenovirus to Enhance Immune Response Against HIV-1 in Mice.
Immune responses to HIV in the vaginal tract effectively trigger both systemic and mucosal protection, providing a double layer of defense. However, recombinant adenoviral (rAd) vectors delivered intravaginally do not effectively penetrate the mucus layer and vaginal epithelium, and instead are rapidly cleared. To overcome these barriers, we previously synthesized a novel cationic polyethylene glycol derivative that can self-assemble into nanocomplexes with rAd. These nanocomplexes can help rAd bypass the mucus layer and enhance mucosal immune response to the encoded antigen. However, the resulting cellular and humoral responses were still lower than those elicited by single intramuscular injection of rAd. Therefore, in the present study we investigated a new vaccination strategy involving intravaginal priming with our nanocomplexes, followed by an intramuscular boost with rAd-gag. Mice immunized in this way showed more potent humoral and cellular responses, as well as higher IgA levels, than animals primed and boosted intravaginally with nanocomplexes. These results show the promise of a prime-boost strategy for developing vaccine candidates against HIV.